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Wedescribetwoconvenientandflexiblemethodsfor controlling
theattachment
andspreading
of mammaliancellsonsolidsurfaces
using patterned,self-assembled
monolayers(SAMs). These
patternedsurfaceswereeasilyformedby the serialadsorptionof
(HS(CHz)"R)on gold.3'a
twoor morec.r-substituted
alkanethiols
Thesemethodsenablepatternsto be formed with dimensions
downto I pm andpermitthe examinationof controlledadhesion
of populations
of cellsandof individualcellsandcellularprocesses.
severalmethodshavebeenusedto patternsubstrates
Previously,
for cell growthin the studyof cell adhesionand motility.s The
ability to form patternswith dimensions
comparableto thoseof
cells,exposingwell-definedfunctionalgroups,will be usefulin
studyingthe physical-organic
chemistryof cell attachmentand
growth: partitioningof proteinsonadsorptionontosurfacesfrom
media;correlationof proteinsadsorbedwith attachment;influencesof local environmenton cellular spreading.
We examined
adherent
celllines(RBL andPl9).6 Thesecells
wereplatedontoSAMs patternedintoareasin whichthe exposed
groupsR promoted(or inhibited) attachmentof cells. SAMs
glycol) group (R = (OCH2terminatedwith the oligo(ethylene
CH2)6OH,EG6OH)uniformlyprevented
attachment
of cells,as
they resist adsorptionof proteins;7other functional groups
promotedattachmentof cells to different extents. The high
providedby the EG6OH-terminated
resistance
to adhesion
SAMs
allowedus to study differential attachmentin both complex
(containingfetal bovineserum)andminimal(proteinandserumfree) media.
The patterningof the attachmentof cellsin cultureshasbeen
accomplishedby patterningthe depositionof metalssand by
patterningalkylsiloxanemonolayersby optical,E'e
UV,r0 and
plasmalithography.llThesemethodsareuseful,but theyhave
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Figure 1. (a-+) Optical micrographs of RBL cells on patterned SAMs
formed by the adsorptionof HS(CHz),R (R = CH:, COzH, N(CHz)2,
EG6OH, and (CFz)sCFr) on gold.ra The 100-p.mscale bar in d also
applies to micrographs a-<. (a) Cells were plated from a suspension
containing llVo fetal bovine serum.r3 (b,c) Cells that were plated from
a serum-free medium.l3'ra The pattern of SAMs used in a and b are
approximately the same. (d) Optical micrographs of differentiated Pl9
cells attached to a pattern formed by preparing a nonadhesivesurface
from HS(CHz)rrEGoOH, removing this SAM by forming a groove
(arrows) in the gold with a scalpel, and assembling a second monolayer
by adsorptionof HS(CHz)rsCOzH within the groove.lT Inset: scanning
electron micrograph of a similar groove.
limitations:

they offer only limited control over surface chemistryr2

and generateregionsdifferentiatedprimarily by hydrophilicity;
they do not providethe controlnecessary
to patterncellsplated
(12) Wasserman,
S. R.; Tao, Y.-T.;Whitesides,G. M. Langmuir 19t9, J,
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D.; Folkers,J. P.; Whitesides,G. M. J. Chem. Phys. 1991, 95,2854-2861.
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on goldprovide
fromminimalmedia.sSAMs of alkanethiolates
patterningmethods.Thesemethods
thebasisfor moreconvenient
andprovidegreat
flexibility
canbelithographicornonlithographic
and precisionin the specificationof the groupR that is exposed
The capabilityto limit adsorptionof proteins
to the medium.3'a'7
of cellsprovidedby R = EG6OH7will beparticularly
andadhesion
usefulin workingwith minimal,definedmedia;the combination
surfaces
andmediacontainingnoaddedproteins
of nonadsorbing
will permit study of the attachmentand growth of cellsin the
presence
of intentionallyaddedproteins.
of controlledcompositions
Figurela showsthe patternof attachmentof cellsplatedfrom
mediacontainingfetalbovineserum(ll%o)on a patternedSAM
with R = CHr, COzH,N(CHr)2,
comprised
of alkanethiolates
li11lecellattachment
occurred
onhydrophobic
andEG6OH,l3'ra
areasof the monolayer(R = CH3) and on the areasexposing
EG6OHgroups.Cellsattachedto themorehydrophilicsurfaces.
Whencellswereplatedfrom serum-free
medium(Figurelb,c),
andhydrophilicareas.EG6theyattachedtobothhydrophobic
succesfullyprevented
cellattachment
OH-terminatedmonolayers
in bothmedia. In serum-free
medium.l5
thecellsattachedto the
(13) Cells were seededat a densityof 105cells/ml in Minimal Essential
Media (GIBCO, BRL) in the presenceor absenceof llVo heat-inactivated
fetalbovine serum (GIBCO, BRL). Unattachedcells were removedafter 2
h by rinsingthe samples3 timeswith media. After the 2-h attachmentperiod,
the attachedcellswere providedwith mediacontaining l07oheat-inactivated
fetal bovine serum. After 2 days of growth, cells were fixed with 67o
glutaraldehydein buffer, dehydrated in cold methanol (4 'C), dried, and
photographed.
( l4) We useda micropencontainingHS(CH2) r5CH3to draw linesdirectly
on the gold substrate. SAMs derived from HS(CHz)rsCOzH, HS(CH2)1N(CH3)2 and HS(CH2)lEG6OH were formed by pinning drops of
ethanolic solutionsof thesethiols (l mM) betweenlines formed from HS(CH2)rsCH3. SAMs wereformed from HS(CHz)z(CFz)sCF3by exposureof
the bare gold to the vaporof the thiol for 2 min. See: Lopez,G. P.; Biebuyck,
H. A.; Frisbie, D.; Whitesides,G. M. Science1993, 260,647449. Lopez,
G. P.; Biebuyck, H. A.; Whitesides,G. M, lnngmuir, in press.
(15)No proteins were intentionally added to the growth media in the
experimentsthat usedserum-freemedia. This doesnot precludethe presence
of proteinsin the vicinity of cells as they attach. Proteinsmay be entrained
along with cells as they are added to the plating media. There is also the
possibilitythat the cells may excreteproteins into the plating media.

Communications to the Editor
this result
different typesof adherentareasat similar densities;16
confirms the findings of Kleinfeld et al. obtained using alkylsiloxane surfaces.s
Using ellipsometry,Twe detectedno protein adsorptionon EGoOH-terminated monolayerswhen they were exposedto the growth
medium ( l0% serum) for a length of time correspondingto the
attachment period (2 h). By comparison,SAMs with R = CHr,
COzH, N(CH2)2, and (CFz)sCF3all adsorbedalayer of protein
15-25 A thick.
Figure ld demonstratesa secondmethod of forming patterns
that control the attachment and spreadingof individual cells (in
this example,differentiated P 19 cells) and their neural processes.6
A groove was micromachined into the surface of a gold film
supporting a nonadhesive,EG6OH-terminated SAM, using a
scalpelblade.rTA second,carboxyl-terminatedSAM wasformed
in the groove by exposing the fresh gold surface to a solution of
HS(CH2)rsCOzH. Plating of Pl9 cells from media containing
llVo fetal bovine serum onto this system resulted in good
localization of cellular processesin the grooved regions.
Our studiesdemonstratethat patterned SAMs of alkanethiolates on gold are convenient substrates for studies of the
interactionsof cellswith solids,syntheticsurfaces. Thesestudies
indicatethat SAMs will be usefulin manipulatingthe attachment
of ensemblesof cells and the spreadingof individual cells and in
studying the influenceof adsorptionof proteinsonto surfaceson
attachment of cells to those surfaces.
( 16) A separateexperimentdemonstratedthe ability of a specificprotein
to promotecell attachmentto hydrophobicSAMs and to equalizeattachment
to hydrophilicand hydrophobicregions. When patternedSAMs wereexposed
to a solutionof laminin (l mg/ml, l2 h) and then usedfor cell attachment
(in serum-freemedia), cells attached to both hydrophilic and hydrophobic
areas(althoughnot to EG6OH-terminatedmonolayers):Singhvi,R. S.; Wang,
D. I. C.;Ingber,D.; L6pez,G. P.;Kumar,A.;Whitesides,G. M., unpublished
data. Theseresults,togetherwith the data presentedhere and by Kleinfeld
el a/, suggestthat the preferentialfractionationofcell-adhesionproteinsonto
hydrophilicsubstrataoccurswhenthesesurfacesare exposedto growth media
containingserum,while hydrophobicregionsarecoveredwith adsorbedproteins
that do not stimulate cell attachment.
(17) Abbott, N. L.; Folkers,J. P.; Whitesides,G. M. Science1992,257,
l 380-l 382.

